History of the International Vitamin A Consultative Group 1975-2000.
The International Vitamin A Consultative Group (IVACG) was established in May 1975. Since then, IVACG has actively led the campaign against vitamin A deficiency disorders (VADD). It operates through a network of policy makers, program administrators, and scientists interested in resolving the problem of VADD. Through its international meetings, IVACG provides a forum to exchange new ideas, to discuss research findings and their policy implications, and share experiences with program interventions. It provides technical guidance through state-of-the-art publications on VADD. More than 30 technical references have been developed. IVACG collaborates with international organizations in developing and establishing policy guidelines for diagnosis, treatment, and prevention of VADD. During its 25 years, IVACG has given careful consideration to the role of vitamin A in infections, morbidity and mortality; assessment methods for use in the field and laboratory; other micronutrients and their interaction with vitamin A; bioavailability of vitamin A in foods; various interventions including supplementation, fortification and dietary diversification; the link between science and action; and sustainable control of VADD. IVACG is recognized as a credible source and galvanizing force in the field. It should continue to identify important research and policy issues and provide policy recommendations upon which others can act. Greater emphasis should be placed on integrated and multisectoral strategies, taking into account a community's overall needs for social, economic, and ecologic development.